continued on page 16 ebrary 2011 Global Student E-book Survey by Allen McKiel (Dean of Library Services, Western Oregon University) <mckiela@wou.edu> introduction This article reviews the responses from the second ebrary informal survey of students concerning their experiences with information resources, which was conducted in September 2011. The first survey concluded in May of 2008. The surveys asked essentially the same questions about student use of electronic and print resources -perceived strengths and weaknesses as well as preferences and attitudes about them.
Overview of Survey Respondents
The first survey includes responses from 6,656 freshmen through doctoral students. The second survey had 6,329 participants. The respondent demographics included breakdowns of participants by country and academic discipline. In 2008, 40% of the participants were from the U.S. or Canada, and in 2011 nearly 70% were. The student distribution of student level from freshman to doctoral was close to the same in the two surveys with approximately 70% undergraduate nearly evenly split among first through the fourth years. Self-reporting on awareness of electronic resources was up 43% with 6% more reporting an excellent awareness of library resources (up from 14% to 20%).
How often do you use e-books that your library provides? If never, why?
Three years have seen a 2% gain in the use of library-provided e-books and an 8% increase in awareness of library provided e-books. In 2008, 57% of students said their libraries had e-books and 52% said that they used the library's e-books -a difference between awareness and usage of 5%. In 2011, 65% of the students said their libraries had e-books, and 54% said they used them -a difference of 11%. The difference between awareness and usage grew from 5% to 11%.
In 2008, 49% of the survey respondents reported never using e-books. In 2011, the number decreased slightly to 47%. The reasons given for not using e-books stayed in the same order with some percentage shifts. The percentage reporting that they were not able to find e-books dropped by 11 points. The percentage reporting that their library did not have e-books dropped by 7 points, and the percentage for difficulty reading dropped 6 points. (See Table 1 above.)
What types of resources are you using and for what purpose?
At least five factors contribute to the reported use of resources by students for assignments -academic suitability (e.g., peer reviewed), assignment/subject need (a factor of depth/volume of resource), format preference (e.g., book, e-journal), ease of use (simple/ intuitive), and familiarity with the resource. Each resource likely has its own mix of these preference factors for each student within their respective environments and assignments.
For instance, 49% of students indicated that they use print journals for assignments (see Table 2 on page 16). Students were likely reporting that they would consider them suitable for academic use. They were not necessarily saying that they use them. Usage statistics at Western Oregon University show actual usage of print journals at less than 1% of total journal usage. Western offers just over 100 current subscriptions in print versus over 114,000 e-journals that are accessible immediately, whenever needed, and subject to online editing tools like copy/paste. By contrast, selection of e-journals by 69% of the students is largely an expression of the likelihood they will find the material they need. It is also a measure of ease of access and use compared to print journals. The scores of 69% and 49% respectively for electronic and print journals do not rank them because of any one factor. The rankings are a combination of a variety of preference factors set within the resource experiences and expectations of individual students within their academic environments and assignment needs.
With this cautionary note in mind, the rankings of personal use can insinuate student preferences for the academic resources beyond the ranking of academic suitability. Personal use of a resource indicates preference and familiarity. Resources ranked high in both academic and personal use are likely to be used more by students for research and assignments than academic resources that are not preferred for personal use. The two most obvious in the list are Google and Wikipedia. They are used by high percentages of students for personal use, and they are usable for assignments. They facilitate the research process by leading to resources suitable for academic use and by providing background information.
Reported academic e-book use decreased slightly from 78% saying they used them for research or assignments to 74%. The general decrease in reported e-book usage over three years is surprising and conflicts with other data and trends. The reported use in the question on library-provided e-books showed an increase of 2% from 51% to 53%. Also, libraries have been increasing their e-book collections and providing instruction in their use. Experience at Western shows actual usage increased over the past four years by 474% from 1,782 to 8,443 annual e-book sessions. The collection also grew from 2,173 to over 70,000 e-books. ebrary usage statistics for libraries also show about a 30% increase year over year. As another indicator of the general increase in e-book usage over the four years, Amazon has been promoting e-books and e-readers thereby increasing general awareness and acceptance of e-books. As a result, their e-book sales have surpassed print. Google and Hathitrust continue to increase e-book availability. At best student reports of using e-books are static, while reported evidence from ebrary, Amazon, Hathitrust, Google, and library statistics indicates that their usage has likely increased more than moderately.
A possible explanation is that the students are not using them less but they have become more aware of the limitations of the subset of titles available in their subject areas. They are answering the question more as usability for their particular assignments rather than whether or not they are suitable for assignments. The answer reflects a more realistic assessment of how usable e-books are rather than how often they are using them compared to four years ago.
For example, at Western, student use of e-books available through the catalog is 22% of all book usage. E-books only comprise 21% of the collection, so they actually have a slight usage preference, which is probably because of currency. The e-book collection at Western is much more current than the print collection, and the results list is ordered for currency.
Even though usage at Western shows a slight preference for e-books, the overall usage rate is four times higher for print because of the volume of print content and its associated likelihood that it contains hits for the search terms. Print books account for 79% of the collection and 78% of the usage. Since students are now more familiar with e-books and our statistics at Western show that they use them a lot more, the survey number tells me that the 4% dip in the number of students reporting their use for assignments is reporting something other than they were reporting in 2008. Since they have more experience with e-books, it may be that they are reporting a more realistic assessment of how usable they are for assignments.
Since the usage stats for Western are not necessarily reflective of the norm for the student who took the survey, this explanation does not explain, with any certitude, what students collectively expressed in the survey. It acts partially as a cautionary note for expecting definitive answers for surveys of this nature. It's more like viewing impressionist art than reading accounting information. The details need to be framed in the larger picture to make sense of them.
There have been some other notable increases and declines in reported use (see Table  3 below). Lecture recordings (16% increase), course management systems (13%), Google Scholar (9%), and print textbooks (8%) had the largest increases in the rate of selection over 2008. Social Web (Facebook, etc.) , blogs and wikis, and e-textbooks increased 7%, 6%, and 6% respectively. Recording lectures has become much more prevalent in the last four years and course management systems continue to gain ground as central course information organizing tools.
Instruction by librarians and faculty may explain some of the changes. Librarians have enlisted Google Scholar as a library resource discovery tool in greater numbers over the past four years and have been teaching students how to use it. They have also been cautioning students about using quoted material from Wikipedia in their assignments, which may explain the 11% drop in its reported use. More faculty have expanded their integration of the use of social Web tools, blogs, and wikis into their teaching, which may explain their increases. (See Table 2 and Table 3 .)
What types of resources do you consider trustworthy (accurate and reliable) for research and class assignments?
Books, whether electronic or print, again provide assurance of validity to the highest percentage of students in this survey as in the 2008 survey. Five of the six top slots were given to books in both surveys. Print was also viewed as trustworthy by higher percentages of students than electronic resources with four of the top six resources in both years. The perceived viability of print is not surprising given the constant refrains of caution about, and personal experience with, the reliability of information on the Internet E-book Survey from page 14 It is notable in this survey, as it was in 2008, that even though students reported that they trusted print resources more, they reported using e-resources more. While four of the top six trusted resources are print, four of the top six resources students reported using are electronic -Google, e-books, and e-reference in first, third, and fifth place respectively with library databases and e-journals tied for sixth place. Students will use the information resources that get the assignment done with the least amount of time and effort.
The top increases in trustworthiness occurred for lecture recordings (16% increase), library databases (12%), Google Scholar (12%), and e-textbooks (11%). Lecture recordings are up because of increased use by faculty, as noted earlier. Library databases and Google Scholar increases are probably the result of instruction, which is also probably why Wikipedia dropped by 16% -cautionary tales from professors and librarians about over reliance, particularly for quoting since the articles are not peer reviewed through traditional publishing procedures. The increased trust of e-textbooks is probably associated with their ascendancy in distribution.
How do you determine if a source of information is trustworthy?
Reassurance of validity was vested in the same entities as 2008 with increased percentages of selectors (see Table 5 ). Eighty-eight percent of the students selected instructor as the primary source of information trustworthiness an increase of 3%. Librarians gained 10 points, and publishers increased 3%. As noted in the 2008 analysis, the selection of publishers suggests awareness of peer review processes, which in turn is an indication of instruction by librarians and faculty in the use of information resources.
There is a disjuncture in the number of students who placed trust in Google as a trustworthy resource (54% in the last question), the trust they assign to Google in this question (12%) comparing it to faculty and librarians, and the number who report using it as a resource for assignments (85%). The disjuncture can be understood as duplicitous, or it can be understood as student awareness of the need for information integrity, an expression of trust in the knowledge of faculty and librarians, and confidence that they know how to effectively use Google. (See Table 5 above.)
When you have the option of using either the electronic or print version of a book, how often do you opt to use the electronic version?
The student preferences for using e-book versions of a book were nearly the same in 2011 and 2008. Both surveys show a skew toward e-books with 80% and 83% respectively for students selecting sometimes to very often. The preferences for using e-books make sense in an academic environment. The students who prefer using electronic resources likely have research and authoring tools that are computerbased for most of their work. Students use at least email, MS Word, and PowerPoint. They also use search terms within the text for navigation. (See Table 6 on page 18.)
Which of the following statements are true for e-books, print books, or both?
E-books increased in the percentage of reported advantages relative to print books. As students discover and become familiar with the characteristics of e-books, their favorable ratings increase relative to their comparison with print books. The average selection percentage for the top six positive e-book characteristics increased from 57% to 58%, and the top six percentages for print declined from an average of 36% to 30%. The top six characteristics students selected as true for both rose from 46% to 50%. While ease of reading only rose 2% as a characteristic for e-books, it dropped 12% for print books and rose 12% as a characteristic for both.
Environmentally-friendly (72%) ranked highest again in the 2011 survey as a characteristic of e-books (up 10%). Anytime, anywhere access (64%) gained 2 points as the runner-up. A group of four characteristics garnered between 55% and 48% of the votes, in descending order, for storing, searching, sharing, and using with multiple documents. They dropped an average of 3%.
The top-selected characteristic associated with print books was "easy for cover-to-cover reading" at 40%. It replaced the favored 2008 selection of "easy to read," which dropped 12% from 45% in 2008 to 33% in 2011. The positive reading characteristics associated with print probably decreased in comparison to e-books because of increased experience reading e-books and with improved e-book reading software and hardware. (See Table 7 , Table 8, and Table 9 The top five features remained the same from 2008 to 2011, though the percentage of selection among them changed (see Table 10 ). Ability to download to a laptop or workstation moved ahead of multiple-user access. Downloading e-books is becoming important with increased tablet use. Downloading is also important for using e-books in a more agile and responsive environment, both for reading and working with resources for assignments. It is becoming increasingly important to have resources available to software tools for organizing, analyzing, authoring, and sharing in the context of assignments. Group problem-solving has also become increasingly important as part of assignments and requires sharing resources.
In sixth place, zoom and scale increased 10 points and replaced copy/paste. Although it ranked below the middle of the desirable features, the features that increased the most in selection were downloading to a handheld device (by 16 points) and the ability to email (by 15 points). Tablets were not common four years ago. Downloading e-books as well as zoom and scale are features that are associated with them. The only feature that decreased was printing -from 75% to 69%. If you can download the e-book and email text, printed copies are less needed for work in groups or to give presentations. (See Table 10 .)
What do you feel would make e-book usage more suitable for use in your area of study?
The focus of this question was improving the usability of e-books (see Table 11 ). It is a version of the previous two questions in that it addresses features of e-books. The first of the previous two questions examined a broader range of e-book functionality relative to print books and the second compared the relative desirability of another set of e-book features and functionality.
This question compares a smaller subset of six factors related more specifically to improving e-book use for studying within disciplines. The selection pattern separated into two groups with the top group garnering about two-thirds of the votes and the other group important to only about a third of the students.
The top group included increased subject area titles, less restrictions on printing and copying, and more current titles. The features ranked in the same order as the 2008 survey. They, however, lost an average of 4 points each. The decline could be the result of advances in these areas -increased numbers of titles at academic libraries and improved access through collections like Google Books and Hathitrust as well as increased flexibility in printing and copying.
The bottom four features remained nearly constant with the exception of PDA accessibility, which gained 9 points. Although PDAs have faded in relevance with the rise of tablet computers, the rise in interest for accessibility While the library Website is still the initial access location for e-books for most of the respondents, it dropped 9 points compared to the 2008 survey. The library catalog and Google still come in second and third respectively. Google Scholar, course management systems, and vendor Websites all gained an average of 7 points. Instruction in person and through tutorials in course management systems and LibGuides may account for the changes in discovery patterns. (See Table 12. ) How important is instruction or training in finding and using information resources to your research and learning?
E-book Survey from page 18 table 6 -Preferences for E-books Over Print Books
The responses were nearly the same as 2008. Again, a majority of students (57%) view instruction as very important; 36% acknowledge that it is somewhat important; and 7% see it as unimportant. In the ebrary 2007 Global Faculty E-book Survey, 85% of the faculty indicated that instruction was very important, 14% somewhat important, with only 1% reporting it as unimportant. The faculty view instruction as the antidote for the invalid or inappropriate resources used in assignments. Students are commenting more on the value of instruction that they have experienced. Not all instruction is very helpful. (See Table 13 .)
How did you learn about e-books? Students still report librarians and instructors as their introduction to e-books. But the library Website and catalog fell from third and fourth place to be replaced with peers and Google. The largest changes in how students reported learning about e-books were an increase of 9% for peers and a decrease in the library Website by 8%. The increase in emphasis on assignments designed to increase peer learning may have contributed to the change. (See Table 14 .)
What do you think are the most effective support and training tools for learning how to find and use e-books?
In 2008, online tutorials ranked highest with 62% of students selecting them as an effective method for learning about e-books. Tutorials continue to rank number one with 65% of the vote. In-person instruction and online help pages continue in the second and third slots, but they switched places and swapped 4 points. Training videos, paper guides, and online chat all received less than a third of the vote with paper guides losing 3 points and training videos and online chat both gaining points -10 and 4 respectively. (See Table 15 Nearly half of the students indicated a preference for using e-resources over print with another 30% sometimes preferring them and only 20% preferring print. There was a 3% shift toward print from the 2008 survey.
Reported favorable e-book characteristics and features like ease of use and citing gained about 7 percentage points relative to print books over 2008 for the top six characteristics of each. E-books gained 1%, and print books lost 6%.
Anytime access, search, off-campus access and the ability to download to a workstation continued on page 26
Pilot to Program: Demand-Driven E-books at the Orbis-Cascade Consortium, 1 Year Later • Develop a funding model to support the program in an equitable manner.
• Develop a model that prioritizes selection in a way that benefits the most members possible.
• Evaluate the project to determine ongoing viability • It is broadly understood that Alliancewide access to e-books purchased through this program will require full participation, including financial support, by all Alliance libraries. We expect that the membership's shared commitment to collaborative strengthening of the Alliance collection will enable the Team to craft a program all members can support. As the last point states, it was decided from the outset that if the program was to be successful, it would not be an opt-out model and would require mandatory contributions from all (then) 36 Alliance libraries. This mirrors past and ongoing efforts of the Alliance's Collection Development and Management Committee (CDMC), the pilot's umbrella organization, which has focused on cooperative collection building, particularly maximizing existing resources and avoiding unnecessary duplication. Indeed, data collected for several recent CDMC initiatives informed our early decisions; first and foremost, it helped us establish the multiplier, to be discussed shortly.
Funding Model
The funding model for the pilot was done on a tiered FTE scale not unlike that used to calculate our consortial electronic resources. Rather than being a sustainable model for the long-term, it was a comfortable system with which all in the Alliance had some familiarity, and the new team assembled to oversee the pilot, the DemandDriven Acquisitions Pilot Implementation Team (DDAPIT), felt it would allow us to move forward without getting bogged down in debates on alternative formulas. In the end, all 36 institutions pooled a total of $231,000 in what was slotted to be a six-month pilot. Libraries submitted their payments into a centralized Alliance fund, with all short-term loans and multiplied purchases generated by demand-driven usage charged against this account. This allowed for easy centralized tracking of data by the DDAPIT and alleviated the need for localized bookkeeping practices within the various acquisitions units.
Building the Profile
For the initial retrospective record load of 1,700 titles, and for the ongoing updates of new releases, the team constructed a profile whose broad subject content reflected the diversity of the consortium members. In the end, very few LC ranges were excluded, with content ranging from Basic through Professional, and encompassing 2011 imprints. Caps were put on cost, but the team decided not to dedupe for any e-books purchased by individual member libraries, under the reasoning that they could not be shared and therefore undermined cooperative collection development. EBL did rough calculations on how much our pool of funds would last, which is where we arrived at the 1,700 number for the back load. Admittedly, these were educated data-driven guesses stemming from situations quite different from our own, since this had never been attempted before. The team developed several contingency plans, should things move too quickly.
Partnerships and the Multiplier
With the funding and profile finalized, several challenges confronted us immediately. Chief among these was engaging in ongoing conversations with publishers and requesting their participation. Our close working relationship with EBL and YBP was vital to success in this area, and both worked very hard to build a pool of publishers for the pilot that could meet the diverse and demanding needs of the Alliance membership, which runs the gamut from community colleges to ARLs. That being said, it proved challenging; after all, part of the impetus of the pilot was a general dissatisfaction with the high-priced "big deal" e-book packages being offered by some of the very publishers with which we were initiating discussions. Although many publishers were participating in DDA acquisitions at the local level, the consortial model was an entirely different (and untested) affair. Furthermore, the high again were the features that collected the highest percentage of votes. Download to a handheld device, email text, and zoom and scale made the largest gains in desirability -up 16%, 15%, and 10% respectively.
Preferences for improving e-books remained about the same with the top three being more titles, less restriction of printing and copying, and more current titles.
The library Website (65%), catalog (56%), and Google (50%) are still the primary means of access for e-books. The largest changes were to the library Website, which dropped 9%, and Google Scholar (33%), which increased 8%.
Over 90% still view instruction as very or somewhat important. The preferred methods of instruction continue to be online tutorials, inperson instruction, and online help pages.
